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A loving and welcoming church family
with a passion for God and His kingdom.

There will be a joint Sunday School
meeting for our youth and adult
classes in our fellowship hall on
February 24. Breakfast will be
served at 9:00. Everyone is invited
Our next Community Outreach Project
for 2019 is scheduled to be on
Saturday, February 16 from 10:00 AM
until Noon. We will be handing our
bags of love to our community. The
children of our church will help us
decorate and prepare these bags which
will includes goodies to eat and
information about our church. Be
listening for more information in our
Sunday services for how you can help.

Our next Men’s Ministry Breakfast
will be February 17 at 8:15.
All men and boys are invited.
Our Awana Children’s Ministry meets
Sundays at 5:30 and our Sunday Night
Youth Class meets at 6:00.
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The Sunday Night adult small group
Bible study meets at 6:00. See Glenn or
Tracy Fowler for more information.
A new Sunday School class for
newly married and engaged couples
will begin on February 10. Carlton
and Mary Anne Rodgers are the
leaders. All couples are invited.
Please help us to spread the word!

Children’s Church

Our Children’s Church meets on the
second and fourth Sundays of each
month. Children are invited to follow
the leaders after the offertory prayer in
the Morning Service for a wonderful
time of learning and worship.

January Average Sunday School Attendance: 70
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The following is a needed message for today from Dr. Adrian Rogers: Proverbs 14:34: "Righteousness exalts a
nation: but sin is a reproach to any people" (Proverbs 14:34). America is number one, but unfortunately America is number one in sexual perversion, number one in abortion, number one in crime, number one in the destruction of family values, and number one in the enforcement of humanistic political correctness. And, I'm
thinking about not only myself, but I'm thinking about my children. I'm thinking about my children's children.
If the Lord tarries, I ask, what kind of a nation are they going to inherit? Now I heard someone say the most
important thing is the economy. And most Americans evidently believe that. As a matter of fact, it's been sloganized: "It's the economy, stupid." Well, is it the economy? Is that the most important issue? I've thought
about that, and friend, I had rather leave my children and my grandchildren the legacy of a godly nation than
great wealth to be squandered in a godless society. And, I don't believe it is the economy. I believe it is what
God says that it is. It is righteousness that is the greatest need in America: "Righteousness exalts a nation." Alexander Hamilton said this: "People get the kind of government they deserve." If we want to know what's right
or wrong with America, we probably need to go look in the mirror. You see, something has happened in
America since our founding days, since 1776. Righteousness and liberty are inextricably interwoven. You cannot have true liberty without true righteousness. As character disintegrates in a society, there is a loss of liberty, and a government with paganish, ungodly ideals becomes more and more powerful. Now, you watch it.
Where there is the erosion of character, sexual permissiveness, and perversion, and the disposal of unwanted,
unborn children, and the breakup of the family, and the obsession with material things, and this craving for
pleasure, sex, and drugs, at that time, government will get bigger and bigger. And, it will not be a government
guided by biblical and godly principals. As we lose our character, we will lose our liberty. Remember, people
get the kind of government they deserve. What will it take to turn our nation around? I am convinced, as a nation we are facing one of three things: revival, or ruin, or the return of Jesus. Now, I pray to God that it will be
a spiritual revival, or I pray to God that it will be the return of the Lord Jesus Christ. To save America, God’s
people need to return unto God. What we need in America today is an old-fashioned revival in the church and
a spiritual awakening among our people. If revival comes to America it will not come through the halls of government in Washington or Atlanta, it will come through the church of the Lord Jesus Christ. Before there is a
spiritual awakening in our land there must be a real revival in the churches of America. Would you pray this
prayer for revival: “Lord, please send a revival to America and let it begin with me. God, forgive my coldness,
my indifference, my laziness, my fear, my unbelief, my lack of commitment, my cowardliness, my worldliness, and my greed for things. Lord, give me a reckless, daring abandon; a blazing, passionate, emotional love
for the Lord Jesus. O Lord, help me to love You more than life, more than wealth, and more than pleasure.
Lord, please let the revival that America needs start in my heart.” See you Sunday, Bother Chris
Pure Water, Pure Love has a three-fold mission: to supply missionaries with water
filters, to provide the people they serve with wells that offer clean water and to supply
missions teams with water filters for use on short-term missions trips. Throughout the
world, people are at constant risk of contracting a disease or parasites from their water. Many are forced to carry heavy jugs of water for miles just to be sure their families have clean, healthy water. For others, the prospect of clean water is simply nonexistent. Pure Water, Pure Love provides thousands of water filters to missionary families and helps fund clean water projects. During February you can give to support
Pure Water, Pure Love in our church. Designate your gift to “Pure Water, Pure Love.”

This Month’s Servants

Music
Ministry

Deacon of the Week:

February 03 - 09 ~ Jason Tarrer

Jayson Griffin

February 10- 16 ~ Scott Tarrer

Austen Cannady

February 17- 23 ~ Jim Tungate
February 24-Mar 02 ~ Wynn Tyler

Eddie Odom

Whitewater Baptist Church

Everyday with Jesus is sweeter than the day before!

Jason Tarrer

“Who You Say I Am” is a song of thanksgiving for

how God has created us. Do you suffer with negative
emotions and fear. The enemy can use these to attack
us with lies, robbing us of the joy of our salvation. This
song written by Ben Fielding and Reuben Morgan based
on 1 Thess 1:4 (You are chosen) and 2 Tim 1:9 (You are
called of God) is a reminder that you are a child of God
and in My Father’s House there is a place for me.
Hallelujah!
Who am I that the highest King would welcome me,
I was lost but He brought me in, Oh His love for me,
Oh His love for me.
[Chorus]
Who the Son sets free, Oh is free indeed,
I'm a child of God, Yes I am.
[Verse 2]
Free at last, He has ransomed me, His grace runs deep,
While I was a slave to sin Jesus died for me,
Yes He died for me.
[Chorus]
Who the Son sets free, Oh is free indeed,
I'm a child of God, Yes I am
In my Father's house, There's a place for me,
I'm a child of God, Yes I am.

What matters is WHO GOD SAYS YOU ARE! You are
loved. You are chosen. You are made in the image of
God. God is for you and not against you. You are no
longer a slave to sin but you are a
CHILD OF GOD.
Rejoice in this! Gal 3:23-29

Keep singing His song,

Cheryl

JESUS
LOVES
YOU!

FEBRUARY NURSERY CARE
February 03
Jennifer Melton & Kennedy Tarrer
February 10
Monica Weaver & Laney Griffin
February 17
April Rohrbaugh & Jacob Fowler

JESUS
LOVES
YOU!

February 24
Jason Tarer & Bailee Johnson
We are thankful for those who are part of our Nursery Ministry.
If you would be willing to serve a Sunday in the Nursery
please contact Wynn & Julie Tyler.
God Bless You and thank you for serving
children that Jesus Loves!

FEBRUARY
SANCTUARY FLOWERS
February 03
Steve & Judy Smith
February 10
Gary & Diane Simmons
February 17
Gayle Tungate
February 24
Wynn & Julie Tyler

6 ~ Julie Truman
7 ~ Cindy Bellew,
Ginny DeLoach
11 ~ Chris Keene
Bailee Johnson
12 ~ Brooke Volskay
13 ~ Warner Martin
17 ~ Susan Volskay
19 ~ Sammie Cox
20 ~ Marshall Mygrant,
Charles Stoops
27 ~ Kenneth Odom

May God Bless Your Life!

“But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit
comes on you; and you will be my witnesses
in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to
the ends of the earth.” Acts 1:8 NIV

Happy
Valentine’s Day

